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1. WHY GENERAL
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The Challenge

The dietary behaviours of 9 billion people in 2050 determine not only 

their physical health, mental and social well-being, but also the 

sustainability of the food system that produces these diets within 

planetary boundaries
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The future of our planet 

is on your plate

Consumers 
& 

Data

Societal trends

Digitalisation
o Data platforms, linked open data, standards

o Apps, sensors, wearables

Personalisation
o Individual feed back structures 

o Quantified self

Globalisation
o Global markets and global SDGs
o Internet

Integration
o Fragmentation in sectoral policies and practices to be overcome

Citizen science
o Citizens become engaged in research
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General societal challenges (Food 2030)

Open Innovation 
o Investment; Regional; Private partnering

Open Science 

o Open access and data sharing; engagement, education, skills

Research Breakthroughs  
o “Smart” FNS via ICT; Food system science and trans disciplinarity

Open to the World      
o Global collaboration; MS policy alignment and support
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Data: BIG data, integration, standards
Science:  Reversed paradigm

Big data 
‐omics, GIS, internet, apps, sensors

Data and variables

Information validity

Knowledge 

DecisionsPolicy & societal

Scientific theories

Research activities
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High throughput 
and internet

2. WHY SPECIFIC

Societal challenges (Food 2030)

 Hunger, malnutrition, food safety & diet-related diseases

 Climate resilience primary production

 Sustainability and circularity in food systems

 Boosting innovation and empowering communities
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The consumer as link between the 
agri-food and health sector

Consumer
Why and what do 

we eat?
How does it affect 

health?

Consumer
Why and what do 

we eat?
How does it effect 

health?

Agrifood
Sector

Public & 
private

Health
Sector

Public & 
private

Societal 
challenge
Food security
Food safety
Climate change
Sustainability

Societal 
challenge
Nutrition & Health
Demographic 
Change
Well-being

Connecting Food, Nutrition 
& Health

Food policy environment 
Social environment

Healthy & active 
life for EU-
consumers 
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Consumer: Food System & Preventive Care

Agri-Food System
 Food reformulation (salt, saturated fat, sugar), breeding ‘better’ varieties
 Food safety and circular production system
 Environmental sustainability, animal welfare, zoönoses
 Economic sustainability of SMEs, food companies, livelihood farmers, fair-trade

Preventive Health Care
 Health - physical, social, mental; as ability to adapt, fitness, well-being
 Functional markers & health status: Macro & micronutrients, bioactives
 Physiology and rewards of consumption, food matrix, digestion, energy balance 
 Metabolism of nutrients, genetic make-up and disease pathways
 Nutrient adequacy  and prevention of chronic diseases 
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Supportive domains 
in Food, Nutrition and Health

Food 
consumption 
as related to 
nutrients and 
constituents

Food supply 
chain and 
logistics

Food 
innovation, 
quality and 
safety

Food behaviour 
and its 
determinants

Nutritional 
status

Bodily 
functions and 
mechanisms

Maintenance 
and promotion 
of healthy 
diets and 
lifestyles

Prevention of 
disease 

policy

in
du

st
ry
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Breakthrough potential by:
 Biology & behaviour
 Health & sustainable environment
 Multilevel (local-global)
 Inter & transdisciplinary
 Public & private data

Supported by:
 Trends in ICT 
 Citizen science,
 real-time data,
 Consumer 

engagement

Knowledge gaps: 
 Personalized feedback
 Psycho-social & evolutionary mechanism
 Interventions in agri-food chain and food environment

Knowledge gaps and breaktroughs

Food system – Protein shift

Goal: to shift consumer behaviour towards more sustainable, healthy and affordable 

protein choices.

Europe needs FNH-RI:

 to standardise and harmonise data and models to improve behavioural changes in 

diets towards sustainable food choices to increase sustainability in food production and 
consumption.

 to link data and model from different disciplines to enable researchers to create an 

integrated approach, scenario’s and forecasts

Potential impact and Breakthroughs
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Consumer – Smart kitchen

Goal: Empower consumers to make sustained, healthy and sustainable dietary choices.

Europe needs FNH-RI: 

 to extend new and existing data and tools to increased consumer trust by standardize, 

harmonize and integrate data for evidence based feedback structures to personalized his 

food and health profile

 to link and combine consumer data and Internet-of-Things technology e.g., 3D printing 

and open internet food apps, to become FAIR, open, ethical and privacy sound data.

Potential impact and Breakthroughs
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Preventive health care system – Smart home for elderly

Goal: to reduce the preventive health care cost of moving people to elderly homes. Ageing 

in place is the mantra.

Europe needs FNH-RI:

 to extend existing  and new services and knowledge to improve business models and 

social innovation. 

 to combine consumer and preventive health care system by provide connect big data 

and new data to create opportunities for new algorithms, to find patterns for advance 

predictions on preventive health care behaviour.

Potential impact and Breakthroughs
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Science Case FNH-RI

FBDGs

Requirements

Food Environment

Healthy

Dietary quality

Consumer 
Health

Purchase

Preparation
Consumption

When?

Who?

With 
whom? 

Why?

Where?

Food secure

SafeSustainable
Socially Inclusive

Food systemAgri-Food & 
Nutrition Policy

(governments & 
multinationals)

Prevention
& health 

promotion
(city councils, 
governments, 

retail)

Health, risk,
well-being 

(consumers, GPs 
& MDs) 

Economically 
viable
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3. WHAT
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RIs: enabling response to scientific 
& societal challenges

Research
Infrastructures

centre of knowledge 
triangle

Unique research services, 
facilities and resources and 
related services

‘single-sited’ 
‘distributed’ 
‘virtual’

Scientific discoveries & 
technological development

Help to shape scientific 
communities

Attract young people to science & 
attract the best researchers 
around the world

Build bridges between national 
research communities and 
scientific disciplines via users 
from different countries

Education

ESFRI Strategic Working Group 
Health & Food
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Research Innovation

Research Infrastructures: overcome fragmentation

Transition to
Consumer centred

Coherent

Inter-
disciplinary

Multisector

Effective

Efficient
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Fragmented

Disciplinary

Sectoral

Ineffective

Inefficient

FNH-RI aims to be an overarching, virtual, integrated research 

environment to collate, validate, harmonize and connect existing and 

future research data and tools.

Aim of FNH-RI (ESFRI roadmap)
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Data platform 
o added value by scientific integration of fragmented and locked data via services to 

stakeholders

ICT backbone 
o supporting the interoperability of standardization and quality management of data and 

tools.

Governance structure 
o conditions for access, organizes centralized and distributed activities, and 

enables flexibility regarding innovation within the RI.

FNH-RI model
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Conceptual design FNH-RI

Data grid that connects the 

different disciplines in the 

food, nutrition and health 

domain with cross-cutting 

multidisciplinary research 

at the level of study DATA, 

research on innovative 

TOOLS, and food, nutrition 

and health SERVICES 

approaches.

Food Nutrition Health
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Harmonisation and Standardisation

E

national

Food composition 
database

EuroFIR, ENPADASI, Quisper, 
RICHFIELDS, REFRESH, etc.

EFSA

Food consumption 
database

GS1 GDSN

Industrial 
database

Big data

Thesauri 
Manager

Distributed 
database

CloudPlatform

Ontology

TDS, eBasis, 
allergens, plant 

names

Specialised 
database

Food & Nutrition Infrastructure Service Bus

CASE STUDIES (Food, Nutrition and Health)

Services
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FNH-RI Platform and interoperability
Conceptual design FNH-RI
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• Management/Steering Committee ‐ transparent governance/ethical framework; informing future research agendas
• User & Stakeholder Network / Forums  ‐ community of researchers/stakeholders
• Conferences/wider dissemination ‐ ‘go to’ for food behaviour  tools, expertise and data

• Data catalogues 
identifying and describing data (Commercial, Public and 

Research/Academic data) and its provenance 

• Research protocols 
setting and supporting best practice

• Standardised vocabulary/thesauri 
matching and harmonization structured/unstructured data

• Ontologies/Semantic Data models 
establishing concepts and their relationships

• Training/Consultancy services 
utilizing and linking structured/unstructured data

Authoritative Materials and Standards

Governance

Data Platform

Search facilities, data linkage, knowledge 
generation tools

APP
FNH

APPS 
Commercial

Research Data

Public RIs, 
academic 

research projects Consumers

Business data

Retail, Apps,
commercial 
agencies

Data Platform/Technology

FNH‐RI Internet Site (Portal)

Landing page FNH-RI

Services & tools external to FNH-RI

Services & support standards, data, tools & models

Integrated research & feedback
tools algorithms & models

Innovative assessment: intake

Innovative assessment: determinants
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- ethics check
- guidance on ethical,  

legal, and social issues 
when exchanging data

- centres for nutrition in EU
- toolbox for trials
- standards for data 

- databases & tools catalogue 
- recommendations for data 

storage/transfer/access
- cloud provisioning

- metrology and standards 
for food labs on food 
safety, food quality and 
food data 

Services & tools external to FNH-RI

4. HOW
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ROADMAP TO ESFRI PROPOSAL 2019
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EuroDISH and DISH Domain and Objective
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To provide advanced and feasible 
recommendations on the NEEDS 
for food and health RIs to ESFRI 
and other stakeholders in terms 
of:
• integration of existing RIs
• development of new ones

Enable the Food and Health research community 
• to conduct cutting-edge scientific research and
• to underpin public health nutrition strategies
by establishing an overarching, research environment 
that can collate, validate, harmonise and connect existing 
and future research data and that provides data-services 
to public and private stakeholders relevant to policy 
development and competitiveness.

ESFRI roadmap evaluation

o consolidate collaborations (MoU, more countries, EU coverage)

o strong scientific case is required

o user survey relevant to assess needs

Advice ESFRI on DISH-RI

o make it wider than DISH, include food chain and health

o align RI-design with roadmap application where possible 

o use the design study RICHFIELDS as starting point for ESFRI Roadmap 2020

Implications for RICHFIELDS

o RICHFIELDS is already ongoing, it can contribute to shaping the ESFRI roadmap 2020

o Need to shape RICHFIELDS into he ESFRI roadmap application format

o EMB FNH-RI discuss with ESFRI what is needed for the 2020 application

ion
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Lessons learned and implementation
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DATA

TOOLS

SERVICES 

D HSI
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RICHFIELDS
(2015‐18)

DISH‐RI
roadmap

Proposal (2015‐2016)

Food Consumer  Health

F
N
H
-
R
I

E           EURODISH (2012‐15)

Building blocks towards FNH-RI

EU, Research Infrastructure projects

● RICHFIELDS: Focus on gap Determinants – Intake

● EuroDISH: Determinants – Intake – Status - Health

Food Nutrition Health RI roadmap (ESFRI)

● 2015, based on (premature) application, lessons learned

● Next round 2019/20

EU Member States

● Preparing FNH-RI consortium for ESFRI-roadmap

● Political & fin support ESFRI roadmap applic (Ministries)

● National roadmaps (DK,NL,IT,UK,FR,SL). Coming up new node 2019
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2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025
Design phase

2024 – Fully 
operational 
Food, Nutrition 
and Health RI

RI building, Member State level and EU level funding

Preparatory phase Implementation phase 

Growth of Member States and stakeholders involved

Research projects: Member State and EU level (H2020, JPI, etc.)
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FNH-RI 
Foundation

Timeline of FNH-RI

CONSORTIUM
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Maturity

Full‐blown research 
infrastructure

Growth
Expansion of core 
interactions and 

services

Launch
The core 

interaction

Building
consortium

Consortium building process

The Netherlands: National Institute for Public Health and Environment | Wageningen University and Research Centre | 
University of Maastricht | University Medical Centre Maastricht | University of Groningen | University Medical Centre 
Groningen | TNO

Italy: Consiglio Nazionale delle Ricerche (CNR) | Food and Nutrition Research Center of the Italian Agricultural Research 
Council (CRA NUT) | Parco Tecnologico Padono | Mediterranean Fondation Terina | Fondazione Edmund Mach| University 
of Bologna

United Kingdom: Institute of Food Research | University of Surrey | University of East Anglia | Norfolk – Norwich 
University Hospital | FoodForce – Network of leading European research provider organisations

Denmark:Technical University of Denmark | University of Copenhagen | Aarhus University | Aalborg University | 
University of Southern Denmark

France: Institut National de la Recherche Agronomique | University of Claude Bernard Lyon | Centre Europeen pour la 
Nutrition et la Sante | University Paris | International Agency for Research on Cancer 

Slovakia: Nitra University (SUA) | National Agriculture and Food Center (NPCC) |AgroBioTech
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Lead countries

Sweden: Lund University | RISE Sveriges Tekniska Forskningsinstitut

Iceland: Matis | University of Reykjavik 

Finland: Aalto University 

Norway: University of Oslo 

Belgium: EuroFIR, EUFIC

Serbia: Institute for Medical Research | University of Belgrade 

Germany: German Institute of Food Technologies (DIL) 

Slovenia: Jozef Stefan Institute 

Switzerland: ETH

Macedonia: Institute of Public Health

Spain: Eurecat |INIA| COEXPHAL
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GOVERNANCE & BUSINESS MODEL
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FNH-RI Roadmap to 
governance maturity by phases 
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M
A
T
U
R
I
T
Y “Simple” foundation structure of the 4 core 

partners to facilitate collaboration in MoUs 
and projects, developing an FNH Industry 

Forum

Implemen-
tation Phase 

Preparatory
Phase

Initial 
Phase

“Simple” foundation linked to consortium 
agreement including new partners and new 

national nodes, Scientific and Industry 
Forums, depending on project durance

Mature governance structure based on 
sustainable governance structure (legal 

organisation, in depended from time) build 
on business model

FNH-RI – Governance Principle
Hub and spoke model
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FNH-RI Foundation - Goals

 Realise and sustain an European research  infrastructure 
enabling MoUs and national nodes development

 Facilitate quality, cost effectiveness, and availability of 
resources in the research system

 Bring together expertise across disciplines, across public 
and private sectors
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FNH ResearchFNH Research

FNH-RIFNH-RI

Policy, innovation, 
breakthrough

Policy, innovation, 
breakthrough

Linking pin = 
Overarching 
Science case

New Projects

New Customers

New Topics

Business model: science case to innovation

FNH-RI Member States

FNH-RI

National Public 
Funding

National Public 
Funding

National Public 
Funding

FNH-RI
Country 
Centre 1

FNH-RI 
Country 
Centre 2

FNH-RI 
Country 
Centre 3

FNH-RI Funding scheme 
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FNH-RI ESFRI funding 
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On behalf of all partners of the 
FNH-RI consortium

THANK YOU FOR YOUR ATTENTION 


